POLICE LOG

The following incidents occurred on or near the MIT campus during the period Oct. 30 - Nov. 12.

Oct. 30: DePaul locker room, book stolen from locker; $5. Westgate, storage locker broken into, tools stolen, $350; member phone stolen from a car parked at the rear of Tang Hall; Bidgs. 3 and 20, vandalism to woman's room; Audrey Street, attempted larceny of an '83 Nissan.

Oct. 31: Bidg. 8, vandalism to door.

Nov. 1: Bidgs. 20, 7, and 5, vandalism to women's rooms; larceny of tools from a truck parked at the rear of Tang Hall; Bidg. W31, attempted telephone fraud; Albany lot, '84 Toyota stolen.

Bidg. 27, computer keyboard stolen; Chateau Auction, attempted break-ins to locked cars.

Nov. 2: ATO, stereo equipment stolen, $750.

Nov. 4: Bidg. E35, women's room, suspicious activity; Bidg. 6, wallet stolen from coat, $100 cash; Bidg. E52, Faculty Club, wallet containing only credit cards stolen; Audrey St, near Westgate, '84 Buick stolen; Student Center, credit card fraud; bicycle stolen, $600.

Nov. 5: Westgate lot, car stolen in Boston recovered; Bidg. 8, telephone stolen; Bidg. 15, wallet stolen, $30; Bidg. E15, office equipment, $7,900; West garage, '86 Toyota stolen; East garage, radio stolen from a Honda.

Nov. 6: West garage, violin stolen from a car, $750.

Nov. 7: '88 Toyota stolen from Memorial site never recovered in West garage; Ashdown House, clothes stolen from bicycle, $20.

Nov. 8: Bidg. E15, office equipment stolen, $100; Albany garage, '84 Toyota broken into, nothing taken; DePaul men's lockerroom, locker broken into, nothing missing; Keough lot, '89 Volkswagen broken into, nothing missing.

Nov. 9: Bidg. E15, larceny of office equipment, $2,900; Bidg. 18, bicycle stolen from laboratory, $600; Bidg. NW21, '84 Ford van stolen; Bidg. 2, computer equipment stolen, $180; Ashdown House, harassing phone calls.

Nov. 10: Albany garage, graffiti; Bidg. 38, $90 cash stolen, $171 cell phone stolen: National Geographic Library walk-thru; Bidg. E17, for coffee maker stolen; $130; Bidg. NW17, harassment; Bidg. 12, bicycle nicked, bicycle stolen, $140; Bidg. 11, bicycle nicked, bicycle stolen, $150.

Nov. 11: Bidg. 11 attached to a parking meter on Massachusetts Avenue stolen, $250.

The largest spambin in the United States is looking for donors.

The goal of the Cambridge California Cryobank, Inc. is to provide high quality spambin for artificial insemination.

Requirements include good health, between the ages of 19.34 to 35, and a 9 to 12 month commitment.

Call for more information: 978-876-4946.